Superb Internet Launching New Xeon E5-2600 Series Servers
One of the First to Market with New Intel E5 Powered Servers.
Honolulu, Hawaii (PRWEB) June 12, 2012 -- Superb Internet Corporation (www.superb.net), one of the most
well established and foremost hosting and dedicated server provider in the web industry, is one of the first in
the market to offer the new Intel Xeon E5-2600 series powered enterprise class servers.
“According to Cisco, we can expect to global traffic to increase by over 30% in the next few years. These new
servers will better position us to offer the best that is out there. It is all part of being Ahead of the Rest®. We
are truly excited to be one of the first to market with these powerful servers,” says Richard Norwood,
Marketing Manager.
In 2010, Intel touted the new Xeon as the industry standard for speed, security and performance. Now the
processor powerhouse has released a new series that is redefining that standard, the Intel Xeon E5-2600 product
family. According to Intel’s tests, these processors out performed the Xeon 5600 series by as much as 67%.
Needless to say, Superb Internet’s new E5-2600 series server line stands to be some of the most powerful and
efficient option in the market. These processors offer a whole host of improvements, including Intel’s Turbo
Boost technology 2.0, which allows for the processor to increase frequency at the request of the operating
system, and Intel DCM or data center manager make these servers ideal for many enterprise level hosting
needs. For added performance, Superb Internet has built their dedicated platforms utilizing only Supermicro
hardware. These and many other features will be necessary to be able to handle the increase in the number
connected device that is projected over the next three years, which projects that there will be over 15 billion
internet connected devices. This will most definitely position Superb Internet for the rising demand for web
hosting services.
It is clear that Superb is committed to be Ahead of the Rest. With the new E5 offering, they have ensured their
product line will continue to be one of the best in the industry.
About Superb Internet Corporation
Since 1996, Superb Internet has been consistently recognized as a premier web host by leading trade
organizations and publications, such as Find My Host and Web Host Magazine. Earning accolades in all key
service areas—including customer support, managed dedicated servers, and reseller services— Superb Internet
provides a complete range of managed web hosting solutions. The company serves clients in more than 150
countries worldwide, providing virtual shared web hosting, dedicated & managed services, and high-volume,
mission-critical high-availability geographically-dispersed cluster solutions. Focusing on providing exceptional
customer service and reliability (offering an industry-leading 100% uptime guarantee), Superb is committed to
staying “Ahead of the Rest.”
Superb Internet is headquartered in Honolulu, HI, with company-owned data centers staffed 24/7/365 in
McLean and Springfield, VA and Seattle, WA, as well as its own coast-to-coast IP backbone. For more
information about Superb Internet Corporation, please visit: http://www.superb.net
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Contact Information
Rich Norwood
Superb Internet
http://www.superb.net
808-544-0387
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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